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for
children from 11 and adults,
individuals and groups

where
Torino Incontra

F3 Choir, first sight love!
Atelier for those who have never sung in a choir

The atelier is open to everyone, also to those who believe that there is no relationship
between them and singing. To those who have been used as a music stand or would
rather be quite forever instead of singing. You will change your mind! You will all sing, go
back home and three years from now… who knows what atelier you will apply to…

 from 11 to 111 (participant will be divided into different age ranges if there areAge:
enough applicants)

standard festival participation fee; possibility of one day tickets.Cost: 

 total, but there will be groups which will develop a long programme.Flexibility:

 possible short performance.Final performance:

 
: the workshop is open to anybody; it’s specifically addressed toMusical requirements

people without choral experience; no musical knowledge is required.

:Applications

you can register for single days, as well as for the whole festival
to have your spot guaranteed, book before the 30th of June
late booking is possible until the day before, but availability is not guaranteed

the atelier is running from 9.30 to 13.00 but early deliveries andSchedule and groups: 
late pick ups are possible, to allow parents to attend their own atelier. Compatibly with the
number of participants, different age groups may be activated, as well as a group for long
participations.

: as for any other festival activity. For a 4 to 8 days participations, look at the festivalCost
standard participation fees. For one-day participation buy a daily ticket (25€-45€)

there will be Italian and international pedagogues leading the rehearsals,Conductors: 
and guest conductors from different countries.

: possible short performance in the last days of the festival.Final performance
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